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ABSTRACT 
 

An experimental field was constructed on a heavy clay soil at the northeast Delta 
(Dakhlia Governorate) to study the effect of different tile drain spacings on watertable 
recession and some physical and chemical properties of heavy clay soil. The 
experimental field was provided by tile drainage system with three drain spacing 
treatments (15, 30 and 60 m) at fixed depth of 1.5 m. 
The results indicated that by the end of the irrigation interval (after three weeks), the 
watertable level went deeper to reach 131, 103 and 94 cm soil depth for 15, 30 and 60 
m tile drain spacing treatment, respectively. The average watertable drawdown rate 
through an irrigation interval was 6.24, 4.90 and 4.48 cm/day for the corresponding 
treatments. The watertable drawdown ratio (ht/Ho) decreased as the tile drain spacing 
became wider. It was 0.87, 0.69 and 0.63 after three week for the corresponding 
treatments. The soil moisture content increased as tile drain spacing increased. It 
increased by 16 and 26% in surface layer and by 18 and 30% in subsurface layer 
under 30 and 60 m tile drain spacing, respectively compared to the narrow one. Soil 
bulk density increased as tile drain spacing increased. It increased by 4 and 11 % in 
surface layer and by 3 and 9% in subsurface layer under 30 and 60 m tile drain 
spacing, respectively compared to the narrow one. Total soil porosity decreased as 
tile drain spacing increased. It decreased by 3 and 9 % in surface layer and by 3 and 
8% in subsurface layer under 30 and 60 m tile drain spacing, respectively compared 
to the narrow one. Tile drain spacing treatments realized a postive effect on soil 
salinity. The reduction in soil salinity followed the order of: 15> 30> 60 m tile drain 
spacing. The soil salinity was reduced by 13 and 41 % in surface layer and by 26 and 
39 % in the subsurface layer under 30 and 60 m tile drain spacing, respectively 
compared to the narrow one. The reduction in soil sodicity followed the order of: 15> 
30> 60 m tile drain spacing. The soil sodicity reduced by 13 and 46 % in surface layer 
and by 24 and 46 % in the subsurface layer under 30 and 60 m tile drain spacing, 
respectively compared to the narrow one.   
Tile drain spacing treatments realized an enhancing effect which progressively as time 
proceeded by lowering the water table and accelerated its recession, particularly 
under narrow spacing traetment. However, treatment of 30 m drain spacing gave 
satisfactory results by lowering watertable and reducing salinity and alkalinity with 
improving soil physical properties. It is also reduce drainage costs. Also, tile drainage 
spacing treatments promoted a favourable conditions by decreasing soil salinity and 
sodicity and creating a suitable soil moisture content which plays an important role in 
improving soil moisture-aeration status in the root zone.    
Keywords: Clay Soil, Tile Drain Spacing, Watertable Recession, Bulk Density, Total 

Porosity  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Clay soils underlain by shallow saline ground water in the northern part of the 
Nile Delta are subjected to severe salinity problems. The flucatuation of water 
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table depth affects soil properties and crop productivity. The shallow water 
table reduces plant growth due to decrease rooting volume and insufficient 
oxygen. Artificial drainage becomes necessary to control water table 
variability and to maintain a suitable aerated zone (Moukhtar and El-Hakim, 
2004).  

Wenberg (1990) reported that subsurface drainage must be 
adequate to permit the necessary leaching, hold the ground watertable to 
sufficient depth and prevent the upward movement of salty capillary water to 
reach into root zone. Many investigators such as Semedma & Rycroft  
(1983), Ritzema (1994) and Moukhtar et al. (1995 & 1996) mentioned that 
heavy clay soils of low permeablity often require very close drain space for 
satisfactory water control in order to sustain agriculture production. Rao et al. 
(1995) pointed out that drain spacing of 65 to 75 m with drain depth of 1.40 to 
1.75 m for semi-arid parts and drain spacing as wide as 100 m with a depth 
of 1.75m for the arid parts can provide sufficient drainage.  

Abd-Allah (2000) stated that decreased the distance between tile 
drains led to accelerate the draw down rate of water table which enhance the 
aeration and improve soil sturcture. Ragab (2000) stated that soil salinity 
decreased in drained soils with different dgrees depending on drain spacing 
and depth. Faltas and Naguib (2001) indicated that the salt leaching took 
place steadily and significantly under 20 and 40 m drain spacings. While for 
the 80 m spacing, there was insignificant decrease in salt content.  El-Hadidy 
et al. (2003) stated that an improvement in drainage conditions is realized 
progressively as time proceeds, especially under narrow spacing. They also, 
found that water table draw down rate depends on the distance of drain 
spacing. Wasef (2004) found that enhanced soil hydraulic properties by 
lowering water table level was more effective under closed drain spacing that 
that of wide one. Mohamedin and El-Sawaf (2005) found that the total soil 
porosity increased by 2.8, 4.1 and 5.1 % for tile drain spacing of 40, 30 and 
20 m., respectively. 

The present work has been set up to study the effect of different tile 
drain spacings on watertable recession and some physical and chemical 
properties of heavy clay soil.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

An experimental field was constructed on a heavy clay soil at the 
northeast Delta (Dakhlia Governorate). The physical and chemical properties 
of the studied area are shown in Table (1). The experimental field was 
provided by tile drainage system and it was designed with three drain spacing 
treatments separated by buffer zones according to Dielman and Trafford 
(1976) at fixed depth of 1.5 m. The drain spacing treatments were 15 m. as 
calculated on steady state formula according to Houghoudt (1940)(same 
equation still used by National Drainage Project), 30 m. spacing (conventional 
spacing adopted in the surrounding areas) and 60 m. spacing (double of the 
conventional spacing adopted in the surrounding areas). 

Disturbed soil samples (from 0-30 and 30-60 cm depth) were 
collected from each treatment, then air-dried, ground to pass a 2 mm sieve 
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and subjected for chemical analysis according to Page et al. (1982). Also, 
undisturbed soil samples were taken from the same soil depth using cores 
with 4.3 cm diameter and 3.0 cm height to determine soil moisture content, 
bulk density and total porosity according to the procedure outlined by Klute 
(1986). The soil moisture content was determined at the midway between the 
tile drains one week after irrigation.  

Water table recession was measured through observation wells (19 
mm. Diameter and 2 m. length) located at midway between tile drains in each 
treatment. Water table depth was measured by a sounder consisting of a 
1.25 cm diameter copper tube and 5.0 cm in length connected with a 
calibrated steel tape. Data were measured daily and directly after irrigation 
through an irrigation interval (21 days).  
 

Table 1: (a) Some physical properties of the investigated soil.  

O.M.: organic matter   Bd: bulk density   

 
(c) Some chemical properties of the investigated soil.  
Soil 
Depth 
(cm) 

pH 
EC 

(dS/m) 

Soluble anions and cations (meq./l) 
SAR ESP CO3 HCO3 Cl SO4 Ca Mg Na K 

0-30 8.15 5.89 0.0 3.74 51.39 6.66 5.42 2.35 52.25 1.77 26.51 20 

30-60 8.25 6.95 0.0 3.11 60.38 8.96 6.49 2.81 60.81 2.34 28.20 21 

Mean 8.20 6.42 0.0 3.43 55.89 7.81 5.96 2.58 56.53 2.06 27.36 21 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Watertable recession: Watertable depth at midway between tile drains 
through an irrigation interval (21 days) for different tile drain spacings is 
shown in Fig. (1). In general, upon irrigation, watertable level raised rapidly 
close to soil surface and then receded gradually. After one week, the 
watertable level went to 89, 64 and 62 cm soil depth for 15, 30 and 60 m tile 
drain spacing treatment, respectively. After two week, the watertable level 
went to 116, 81 and 79 cm soil depth for the coresponding tile drain spacing 
treatment. By the end of the irrigation interval (after three week), the 
watertable level went deeper to reach 131, 103 and 94 cm soil depth for the 
coresponding tile drain spacing treatment. The data indicted that the narrow 
tile drain spacing realized fast recession of watertable level through a certain 
period compared with that of wider tile drain spacing. Also, the watertable 
level went deeper under narrow tile drain spacing compared to the wider one. 
Similar results were obtained by Moukhtar et al. (1990a). 

Soil 
depth 
(cm) 

Particle size distribution 
Texture 
class 

O.M. 
% 

CaCO3 
% 

Bd 
(Mg m-3) 

Total 
porosity% Sand % 

Silt 
% 

Clay 
% 

0-30 16.68 23.41 59.91 Clay 1.28 2.43 1.32 49.22 

30-60 17.83 22.48 60.16 Clay 0.62 2.65 1.38 47.60 

Mean 17.26 22.94 59.80 Clay 0.95 2.54 1.35 48.41 
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Fig. (1). Watertable depth midway between tile drains through an 

irrigation  interval under different tile drain spacing. 
 
The watertable drawdown rate in the first week, was 12.7, 9.1 and 

8.7 cm/day for 15, 30 and 60 m tile drain spacing treatment, respectively. The 
watertable drawdown rate was 3.9, 2.4 and 2.4 cm/day in the second week 
and it was 2.1, 2.7 and 2.1 cm/day in the thrid week for the coresponding tile 
drain spacing treatment. The average watertable drawdown rate through an 
irrigation interval was 6.2, 4.9 and 4.5 cm/day for 15, 30 and 60 m tile drain 
spacing treatment, respectively. The obtained results revealed that the 
improving drainage condition by drying the soil was more evident under 15 m 
tile drain spacing and followed 30 then 60 m tile drain spacing. Similar results 
were obtained by Moukhtar et al. (1990b). The fluctuation of watertable level 
was highly affected by different tile drain spacing with time which could be 
expained by the following regration equations: 
For 15 m tile drain spacing: Y= -5.2416X – 37.533  (R2= 0.826) 
For 30 m tile drain spacing: Y= -4.3078X – 20.90  (R2= 0.870) 
For 60 m tile drain spacing: Y= -3.9844X – 20.60  (R2= 0.845) 
Watertable drawdown ratio: The impact of tile drain spacing treatments on 
drainage conditions improvement could be illustrated by the parameter of 
watertable drawdown ratio (ht/Ho) wher ht is the measured watertable at “t” 
time and Ho is equal to drain depth (150 cm). The parameter was calculated 
for different watertable position midway between tile drain spacing during 
irrigation interval of 21 days. In general, the obtained results indicated that an 
improvement in drainage condition was realized progressively as time 
proceeded especially under 15 m tile drain spacing treatment. Data 
presented in Fig. (2) showed that the watertable drawdown ratio (ht/Ho) 
decreased as the tile drain spacing became wider. The watertable drawdown 
ratio (ht/Ho) was 0.59, 0.43 and 0.41 for 15, 30 and 60 m tile drain spacing 
treatment, respectively after one week. The estimated value was 0.77, 0.54 
and 0.53 after two week and 0.87, 0.69 and 0.63 after three week for the 
coresponding treatments. It could be noticed that the vlues of ht/Ho were very 
close under both 30 and 60 m tile drain spacing treatments at a certain time. 
This mean that the narrow tile drain spacing (15 m) was more effective in 
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reducing watertable level than the other treatment which could be explained 
by the regretion equation as followes: 
For 15 m tile drain spacing: Y= 0.0304X + 0.3467  (R2= 0.861) 
For 30 m tile drain spacing: Y= 0.0261X + 0.2043  (R2= 0.882) 
For 60 m tile drain spacing: Y= 0.024X + 0.1993  (R2= 0.851) 
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Fig. (2). Watertable drawdown ratio (ht/Ho) through an irrigation interval  

under different tile drain spacing. 
 

Data in Fig. (3) showed the effect of tile drain spacing treatments on 
soil moisture content percentage in surface and subsurface layers. In 
general, the data indicated that the soil moisture content in the surface layer 
was less than that of subsurface layer under all tile drain spacing treatments. 
Also, the data revealed that the soil moisture conten increased as tile drain 
spacing increased.  
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Fig. (3). Soil moisture content percentage midway between tile drains 

after one week from irrigation in surface and subsurface 
layers as affected by tile drain spacing treatments. 
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The soil moistur content increased by 15.8 and 26.3 % in surface layer and it 
increase by 17.5 and 30.0% in subsurface layer under 30 and 60 m tile drain 
spacing, respectively compared to the norrw one.  

Data in Fig. (4) showed the effect of tile drain spacing treatments on 
soil bulk density in surface and subsurface layers. In general, the data 
indicated that soil bulk density increased with soil depth. Also, soil bulk 
density increased as tile drain spacing increased. It increased by 4.3 and 
11.2 % in surface layer and it increase by 3.2 and 8.9% in subsurface layer 
under 30 and 60 m tile drain spacing, respectively compared to the norrw 
one.  
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Fig. (4). Soil bulk density (g/cm3) in surface and subsurface layers as 

affected by tile drain spacing treatments. 
 
In general, the data presented in Fig. (5) indicated that total soil 

porosity decresed with soil depth. Also it decreased as tile drain spacing 
increased. It decreased by 3.4 and 9.2 % in surface layer and it decrease by 
2.8 and 7.8% in subsurface layer under 30 and 60 m tile drain spacing, 
respectively compared to the norrw one.  

Soil salinity expressed as electrical conductivity (EC, dS/m) in 
surface and sunsurface layers as affected by tile drain spacing treatments is 
shown in Fig. (6). In general, it is obvious that soil salinty increased as soil 
depth increased. Tile drain spacing treatments realized a postive effect on 
soil salinity. The reduction in soil salinity followed the order of: 15> 30> 60 m 
tile drain spacing. The soil salinity reduced by 13.3 and 41.1 % in surface 
layer and it reduced by 25.7 and 38.85 % in the subsurface layer under 30 
and 60 m tile drain spacing, respectively compared to the norrw one.  
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Fig. (5). Total soil porosity (%) in surface and subsurface layers as  

affected by tile drain spacing treatments. 
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Fig. (6). Soil Salinity (EC, dS/m) in surface and subsurface layers as 

affected  by tile drain spacing treatments. 
 

The sodification phenomenon constitutes highly complicated 
problems in clayey soils, which hinder its productivity. The obtained data of 
soil desodification expressed as exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) as 
affected by tile drain spacing treatments is shown in Fig. (7). The data 
revealed that the ESP values increased with soil depth and with wider tile 
drain spacing. The ESP values under 15 m tile drain spacing realized a value 
less than the critical level (ESP= 15) of sodicity in both soil layers. The 
reduction in soil sodicity followed the order of: 15> 30> 60 m tile drain 
spacing. The soil sodicity reduced by 13.2 and 45.8 % in surface layer and it 
reduced by 23.9 and 46.5 % in the subsurface layer under 30 and 60 m tile 
drain spacing, respectively compared to the norrw one.   
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Fig. (7). Soil sodicty (ESP) in surface and subsurface layers as affected  

by tile drain spacing treatments. 
 
It could be concluded that tile drain spacing treatments realized an 

enhancing effect by lowering the water table and accelerated its recession, 
particularly under narrow spacing traetment. In general, it was also, noticed 
that an improvement in drainage conditions was realized progressively as 
time proceeds, especially in the treatment of 15 m tile drain spacing. 
However, it is worthy to mention that treatment of wider drain spacing (30 m) 
gives satisfactory results in lowering watertable and reducing salinity and 
alkalinity with improving soil physical properties. It is also reduce drainage 
costs. Also, tile drainage spacing treatments encouraged the existing of a 
favourable conditions by decreasing soil salinity and sodicity and creating a 
suitable soil moisture content which plays an important role in improving soil 
moisture-aeration status in the root zone.    
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بعررخراررلف رمسررىلارف مررلأررف ظ رر رلرهبررل رعلرر ف زظفعرر ررأثررظروررظلصرف  ررظص
رف ظف  رف  ينية،رد ىلأرف نيل
،رمحمررردرفسرررملأعيلرفسرررملأعيلر2،رمحمررردرأحمررردربررردظرف  رررلي 1علررر رسررريدرعلررر رعبررردف مل لد

ر2عبدف الأ ق
رم ظر-أسيل ر- لأمعةرف زهظر-كليةرف زظفعةر-قسمرعللمرف ظف  رلف ميلأه-1
رم ظر-ف  يزةر-مظكزرف بحلثرف زظفعيةر-لف ميلأهرلف بيئةرمعهدربحلثرف ظف  ر-2
 

أقيمت تجربة حقلية فى أراضىى ييييىة يقيلىة بلىملد ااى)اتل ظمحلفدىة اا)قلليىةة ا)رارىة تىفيير ا ىت   
بعى  اا ىطاا اايبيعيىة طااايملطيىة اىراضىى مرىتط  اامىلا اضرضىى ط هبىطي مرلفلت ااصر  اامغيى على

، 03، 51علىى أبعىل) طاليت معلم ت مرىلفلت ااصىر   ميفذ به يدلم صر  مغيى. طااحقد ااتجريبى اايييية
 م.5.1 يلبت طبعمقمتر  03

أرلبيعة طصد عمق اامىلا اضر  ااىى  0ه بيللية فترة اار  ظاامتحصد عليلل أي طق) أدلرت اايتلئج
متطرىي علىى ااترتيى . طاىل   متىر 03، 03، 51 صىر  مغيىى علىى بعى) رم عي) مرىلفلت 49، 530، 505

رم /يطم ايفس اامعلم ت علىى ااترتيى .  9.1، 9.4، 0.6ر  اامع)د هبطي مرتط  ااملا اضرضى   د فترة 
 0بعى)  3.00، 3.04، 0..3ت يربة هبطي اامىلا اضرضىى بايىل)ة اامرىلفة بىي  ااحقليىلت حيى  اليىت طق) يقص

ايىل)ة مرىلفلت ااصىر  اامغيىى حيى   طق) اا) اامحتط  ااريطبى التربة مع أرلبيع م  اار  ايفس اامعلم ت.
فىى اايبقىة ااتحىت رىيحية  %03.3، 50.1فىى اايبقىة اارىيحية طاا)ت بيرىبة  %60.0، ..51اا)ت بيرية 

. طقى) متىرة 51ظ مرلفة صر  مغيى علىى ااترتيى  بلامقلريىة بمرىلفة ااصىر  اضضىيق متر 03، 03امعلملة 
فىىى اايبقىىة اارىىيحية  %55.6، 9.0اامغيىىى بيرىىبة  اا)ت ايلفىىة ااتربىىة اادلهريىىة مىىع ايىىل)ة مرىىلفلت ااصىىر 

متىىر مرىىلفة صىىر  مغيىىى علىىى  03، 03فىىى اايبقىىة ااتحىىت رىىيحية امعلملىىة  %4..، 0.6طاا)ت بيرىىبة 
طق) يقصت مرىلمية ااتربىة اااليىة بايىل)ة مرىلفلت ااصىر  اامغيىى  ااترتي  بلامقلرية بمرلفة ااصر  اضضيق.

فىى اايبقىة ااتحىت رىيحية  %..0، ..6ت بيرىبة يقصىفى اايبقة اارىيحية ط %4.6، 0.9 حي  تقصت بيربة
. طقىى) أدلىىرت متىىر مرىىلفة صىىر  مغيىىى علىىى ااترتيىى  بلامقلريىىة بمرىىلفة ااصىىر  اضضىىيق 03، 03امعلملىىة 

، 50.0 معلم ت مرلفلت ااصر  اامغيى تفيير ايجلبى على ملطحة ااتربة حي  اي فضت ملطحة ااتربىة بيرىبة
 03، 03فىى اايبقىة ااتحىت رىيحية امعلملىة  %4..0، 61.0بيرىبة  اي فضىتقة ااريحية طفى اايب 95.1%

مىع ااعمىق  ESPمتر مرلفة صىر  مغيىى علىى ااترتيى  بلامقلريىة بمرىلفة ااصىر  اضضىيق. طقى) اا)ت قىيم 
 03، يىم 03، يىم 51اايقا فى قلطية ااتربىة اىل  أابىر فىى معلملىة طمع ايل)ة اامرلفة بي  اامصلر  اامغيلة ط

بيرىبة  اي فضىتفىى اايبقىة اارىيحية ط %..91، 50.6اي فضىت قلطيىة ااتربىة بيرىبة . طقى) متر علىى ااترتيى 
متر مرلفة صر  مغيى على ااترتيى  بلامقلريىة  03، 03فى اايبقة ااتحت ريحية امعلملة  90.1%، 60.4

 بمرلفة ااصر  اضضيق.
تمر مىىع مىىرطر ااطقىىت ب فىى  معىىلم ت مرىىلفلت ااصىىر  اامغيىىى تىىفيير محرىى  مرىى أدلىىرتطقىى) 

هبطيىه  لصىة تحىت معلملىة مرىلفلت ااصىر  اضضىيق. طعلىى أ  حىلد  رىرعة مرتط  ااملا اضرضى طايىل)ة
صر  أعيت يتلئج مرضية م  حي   ف  مرىتط  اامىلا اضرضىى طيقىا ملطحىة ة متر مرلف 03معلملة اد 

 . طأيضىل معىلم ت مرىلفلت ااصىر  مع تحرىي   ىطاا اايربىة اايبيعيىة طتقليىد تاىلاي  ااصىر طقلطية ااتربة
عت علىىى طجىىط) دىىرط  جيىى)ة عىى  يريىىق  فىى  ملطحىىة طقلطيىىة ااتربىىة طايجىىل) محتىىط  ريىىطبى جاامغيىىى لىى

رطااذ  يلع  )طر ملم فى حللات ااريطبة طااتلطية فى مييقة ااجذطر. ميلر 
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